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Video
H5p.org
Create and share interactive HTML5 content including visoe and more right in your
browser https://h5p.org/

Vizia
Engage viewers by integrating quizzes, polls, and call to actions into any online
videos hosted on YouTube and Wistia. https://vizia.co/

Rivyt
Instant Landing Pages for YouTube videos. https://rivyt.com/

Vimsy
Bring your videos together from Youtube, Vimeo and Wistia to create your own
custom video channel. https://vimsy.co/

Online Forms
Ultimate Guide to Forms and Surveys
Online forms and surveys are a simple, yet valuable tool for any elearning program.
Get the scoop on what you need to know. https://zapier.com/learn/forms-surveys/

Online Forms & Survey Tools
Google Forms:
Survey Monkey:
Survey Gizmo:
TypeForm
Jot Form
Wufoo
Airtable Forms
PollDaddy

http://forms.google.com
www.surveymonkey.com
www.surveygizmo.com
www.typeform.com
www.jotform.com
www.wufoo.com
www.airtable.com
www.polldaddy.com

Email Marketing
MailChimp
Mailchimp is easy to get started with and its free - two things everyone loves.
http://mailchimp.com

MailerLite
If you’re just getting started with an email marketing tool, MailerLite is a fantastic
place to start. h
 ttps://www.mailerlite.com/

Drip

Drip is another good option for anyone looking to graduate from typical email
options. h
 ttps://www.drip.com/

Ultimate Guide to Email Marketing
This guide by Zapier will get you up to speed fast on the most popular email
marketing tools. h
 ttps://zapier.com/learn/email-marketing/

Workflow Automation
Zapier
Zapier moves info between your web apps automatically, so you can focus on your
most important work.  https://zapier.com/

IFTTT
IFTTT is the free way to get all your apps and devices talking to each other.
https://ifttt.com/

Microsoft Flow
Automate tasks by integrating your favorite apps with Microsoft Flow. Make
repetitive tasks easy with workflow automation. h
 ttps://flow.microsoft.com/

Automation Inspiration: Put your busy work on autopilot
https://zapier.com/learn/automate-apps-examples/
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